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This work pres ents the first es ti mate of  the ra dio ac tiv ity and sed i ment de po si tion rate of the
Drenova res er voir. The ra dio ac tiv ity and sed i men ta tion rate were com puted ap ply ing the
210Pb and 137Cs meth ods. Sam ples of 210Pb and 137Cs were taken from four bore holes drilled
in the Drenova res er voir in June 2010. Ver ti cal dis tri bu tion of the nat u ral and ar ti fi cial
radionuclides in four bore holes was ex am ined us ing a gamma spec trom e try mea sure ment
with HpGe de tec tors, Gamma X type (10 keV-3 MeV). Ac tiv i ties rang ing from 122-8 Bq/kg
were found for 210Pb, and from 140-0.8 Bq/kg for 137Cs. The sed i men ta tion rate in the
Drenova res er voir var ied from 1.96 to 2.90 cm per year for un sup ported 210Pb and 0.47 to
5.33 cm per year for 137Cs.
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IN TRO DUC TION
In ves ti gat ing the pro cess of re cent sed i men ta -
tion in a res er voir is very sig nif i cant as the sed i men ta -
tion rate is one of the most im por tant pa ram e ters of the
dy nam ics of a res er voir. The sed i ments de pos ited in
res er voirs rep re sent an im por tant piece of data, which
may be used to re veal the wa ter shed ero sion his tory,
but also to val i date var i ous types of ero sion [1].
The radionuclide 137Cs (30.2 year half-life) is of
a par tic u lar en vi ron men tal con cern be cause it is a
by-prod uct of atomic en ergy pro duc tion and nu clear
weap ons tests per formed dur ing the 1950s and 1960s.
137Cs re leased into the at mo sphere be comes strongly
ab sorbed by clay min er als and tightly bound to the or -
ganic soil par ti cles, and ap pears to mi grate in soils
rather slowly. Af ter its de po si tion, its re dis tri bu tion is
mainly as so ci ated with phys i cal pro cesses in soil, such 
as soil ero sion. Par tic u larly sig nif i cant was atomic
weap ons test ing dur ing 1963. Be cause 137Cs is
strongly as so ci ated with min er als the 1963 weap ons
test ing peak has been pre served in most sed i ments. In
Eu rope, de po si tion of 137Cs orig i nat ing from the
Chernobyl re ac tor ac ci dent in 1986 pro vides a fur ther
time marker that may be even more pro nounced than
the 1963 weap ons peak 137Cs has been widely used as
a valu able tracer in soil ero sion and sed i ment de liv ery
in catch ment for the past 50 years [2-5]. Re cently,
many in ves ti ga tors use 137Cs tech nique for test ing dis -
trib uted soil ero sion and sed i ment de liv ery mod els, es -
ti mated sedimentation rate in res er voir, and for mea -
sure ments of catch ment sed i ment bud gets [6].
The use of nat u ral and ar ti fi cial radionuclides for 
es ti ma tion of sed i ment de po si tion rates have been re -
ported by sev eral au thors to be tak ing place in many
coun tries.  How ever, this is for the first time this
method has been used on the ter ri tory of the Re pub lic
of Srpska, Bosnia and Herzegovina. In that re spect, we 
show the first re sults of ex am i na tions of the Drenova
res er voir from the as pect of ra dio ac tiv ity, as well as the 
re sults of de po si tion rate.
STUDY AREA
The Drenova res er voir is lo cated at 44°52'13"N,
and 17°31'13"E, with el e va tion of 170 m above the sea
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level. The in tended pur pose of the struc ture built in
1978 was flood waves at ten u a tion. How ever, due to
the in crease in wa ter de mand of the mu nic i pal ity of
Prnjavor, the ac cu mu la tion has also been used for wa -
ter sup ply. The de sign res er voir stor age ca pac ity is
9.40⋅106 m3, with 0.5⋅106 m3 area de signed for de po si -
tion of sed i ment. The Drenova res er voir was cre ated
by a damm ing of the Vijaka river, with a catch ment
area of 68.30 km2. The av er age an nual flow rate down -
stream the dam is 1.72 m3/s, while the av er age flow
rate of the Vijaka river is 3.29 m3/s. Other trib u tar ies to 
the stor age res er voir are smaller, but only the river
Drenovica is sig nif i cant in terms of silt ation of the res -
er voir. The com po si tion and age of the geo log i cal
struc ture of the catch ment of the Drenova res er voir are 
of fol low ing na ture: Ju ras sic for ma tion, Diabase-
-chert for ma tions, Up per Cre ta ceous for ma tions, and
Neo gene sed i ments. Based on the anal y sis of sur face
rep re sen ta tion of cer tain lith o logic mem bers, it was
found that 73% of the ba sin ac cu mu la tions are Neo -
gene sed i ments, which is sig nif i cant in terms of ero -
sion pro cesses and ma te rial im port in the ac cu mu la -
tion, and thus the silt ation of the res er voir is of spe cial
im por tance [7].
METHOD-SAM PLING AND
MEA SUR ING
Sam pling and mea sur ing
Sam ples for de ter mi na tion of 137Cs were col -
lected from four bore holes ex ca vated in the Drenova
res er voir in June 2010.  The first sam ples were taken
from a bore hole B1 17°37'22,5"E 44°48'31,5"N, the
sec ond from a B2 17°38'03,0"E 44°48'51,7"N, the
third from a  B3 17°38'24,4"E 44°48'50,0"N, and the
fourth sam ples were taken from a B4 17°38'23,3"E
44°48'40,9"N. The sam ples were taken on a 20 cm
pro file depth, at dis tances rang ing from 6.8 to 7.6 m in
the case of the bore hole B1, i. e. from 2. 4 to 5. 1 m in
the case of the bore hole B2, i. e. from 6. 2 do 7 m in the
case of the bore hole B3, and from 2 to 3 m in the case of 
the bore hole B4.
Ver ti cal dis tri bu tion of 137Cs and nat u ral
radionuclides in four cor ing sites were de ter mined by
gamma spec trom e try mea sure ments in the Lab o ra tory
for Nu clear Phys ics, Fac ulty of Sci ences, Novi Sad,
Serbia. Sed i ment sam ples were dried at 105 °C un til
they be came a con stant mass. Af ter that all the me -
chan i cally con tam i nated par ti cles, mainly small rocks
and pieces of plant ma te rial were re moved. The dried
sed i ment sam ples were me chan i cally frag mented and
ho mog e nized as fine pow der. The pre pared sed i ment
sam ples were packed in cy lin dri cal mea sure ment
uten sils 62 mm in height and 67 mm in di am e ter. The
typ i cal mass of sam ples was be tween 200 and 300 g.
There was no ra dio ac tive bal ance es tab lished in the
sam ples.
Ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of radionuclides gamma 
emit ters were de ter mined by the method of low-level
gamma spec trom e try on ac tively and pas sively
shielded ger ma nium de tec tors with max i mum back -
ground re duc tion. Time for mea sure ment of these
sam ples was 70,000 s.
Two high-res o lu tion HPGe de tec tors were used.
The first one, pro duced by CAN BERRA has nom i nal
ef fi ciency of 36% and res o lu tion of 1.79 keV. The de -
tec tor was op er ated in side the 12 cm thick lead shield
with 3 mm Cu in ner layer. The sec ond one, ger ma nium 
de tec tor made by ORTEC was an ex tended range
GMX type de tec tor (10 keV-3 MeV) with nom i nal ef -
fi ciency of 32% and res o lu tion of 1.9 keV. The ac -
quired gamma spec tra were an a lyzed us ing the Can -
berra Ge nie 2000 soft ware.
The pro gram cal cu lates the ac tiv ity con cen tra tion 
of an iso tope from all prom i nent gamma lines af ter peak 
back ground sub trac tion. All mea sure ment un cer tain ties 
are pre sented at 95% con fi dence level, mean ing that the
prob a bil ity of er rors in a re peated mea sure ment of the
same sam ple would be less than 5%.
Method
If we know the mi gra tory length, that is mi gra -
tion of radionuclides per depth within a pe riod of one
year, as well as the age of ac cu mu la tion, we can de ter -
mine the value of ma te rial im port in the ac cu mu la tion,
pro vided we know the sur face den sity of sam ples. In
such case, we ap ply the clas sic equa tion of ra dio ac tive
de cay
A A z= −0e ef
l (1)
in ad di tion, de ter mine lnA, curve in cli na tion de ter -
mines  lef pa ram e ter that rep re sents the ef fec tive de cay
con stant which is pre sented as  l/w, where l is the
phys i cal con stant of de cay (30 years for 137Cs and 22
years for 210Pb) while w rep re sents mi gra tory length. If 
the in cli na tion of  the func tion  lef  is de ter mined  us ing
func tion lnA  =  f (z) that rep re sents the graph of con -
cen tra tion value change of 137Cs with depth, then it is
plau si ble to di rectly cal cu late mi gra tory length in cm
per year. This pa ram e ter shows radionuclide mi gra tion 
in depth dur ing a year. If the age of the ac cu mu la tion
and sur face den sity of sam ple is known, this method
can be used for de ter mi na tion of pre ced ing ma te rial
im port in the ac cu mu la tion.
For all the gath ered sam ples, a ba sic sta tis ti cal
anal y sis was per formed. The anal y sis in cluded cal cu -
la tion of cor re la tion fac tor given by [8]. The anal y sis
showed that an ap par ent cor re la tion be tween the spe -
cific ac tiv i ties of de tected radionuclides ex ists
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RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SIONS
The mea sure ment re sults for the con cen tra tion
of nat u ral radionuclides in the pro file of bore holes B1,
B2, B3 and B4 are given in tab. 1. The de crease in the
value of radionuclide con cen tra tion per depth is vis i -
ble in all bore holes. In most of these sam ples, the con -
cen tra tion of nat u ral radionuclide 238U was un der the
de tec tion limit. Due to the tech ni cal in abil ity to take
sam ples from the same pro file depth, it was not pos si -
ble to com pare val ues of radionuclides con cen tra tion
be tween bore holes.
Ta ble 2 shows the val ues of lin ear cor re la tion co -
ef fi cient de ter mined by eq. 2. The cor re la tion con cern -
ing bore hole B2 was not de ter mined for radionuclide
226Ra and other radionuclides, be cause the val ues of
con cen tra tion for 226Ra were un der de tec tion limit.
There are small vari a tions in the value of con cen tra -
tion of 226Ra at all bore holes, which, given the or i gin
of the radionuclides are an tic i pated.
It is rea son able to as sume that the con tent of
radionuclide 210Pb in the soil de rives from two com po -
nents – one, which is nat u ral and has its or i gins in 238U
se ries, and the sec ond com po nent, which is a re sult of
nu clear ex plo sions dur ing the pe riod from 1950 to
1980. This is the rea son why lin ear co ef fi cient of cor -
re la tion was de ter mined in clud ing both to tal val ues of
210Pb con cen tra tion and 210Pb which is a re sult of nu -
clear ex plo sions (value of 226Ra is sub tracted from the
to tal val ues of 210Pb con cen tra tion to get un sup ported
210Pb) [9].
In the case of bore hole B2, the un sup ported 210Pb 
was de ter mined by sub trac tion of the con cen tra tion
value of 214Pb from the to tal con cen tra tion value of
210Pb. This was pos si ble be cause val ues for 226Ra were 
mostly un der the de tec tion val ues.
The val ues of lin ear co ef fi cient show a strong
cor re la tion be tween to tal con cen tra tion val ues of
210Pb and 232Th in the B1 and B2 bore holes, while such
cor re la tion was not de tected in the B3 and B4 bore -
holes. High val ues of lin ear co ef fi cient cor re la tion
were also de tected be tween the con cen tra tion val ues
of radionuclides 226Ra and 232Th and con cen tra tion of
to tal and un sup ported value 210Pb and 226Ra only in
bore hole B1. There were no cor re la tion de tected be -
tween the con cen tra tion val ues of radionuclides 226Ra
and 232Th and con cen tra tion to tal and un sup ported
value 210Pb and 226Ra in the bore holes B3 and B4.
The val ues of con cen tra tion of 232Th do not
change per depth, un like  the val ues of con cen tra tion
of 210Pb, which de crease in a lin ear pat tern per depth,
so it is ev i dent that there is no lin ear cor re la tion. The
rea sons may lie in the po si tion of sam pling sites, i. e. in
the char ac ter is tics of im port sed i ments. The larger
sed i ments are de pos ited in the delta, ad vanc ing from
the up stream end of res er voir to wards the dam. Dur ing 
the pro cess of wash ing out the im port, by open ing the
in let in the dam, the wa ter in the res er voir gains crit i cal 
speed, re sult ing in the vast amounts of the fin est sed i -
ment be ing taken out through the in lets, which hap -
pens near the bore hole B3. Fur ther more, the bore hole
B4 is largely in flu enced by the tor rents of the trib u tar -
ies, which ac cu mu lated great amounts of rocky sed i -
ments, en abling sam pling only up to one me ter in
depth. The char ac ter is tic of the ma te rial im port at this
sam pling site def i nitely in flu ences the con cen tra tion
of radionuclides, which was re flected in the na ture of
lin ear cor re la tion re la tion.
A strong cor re la tion be tween to tal and un sup -
ported value of 210Pb and 137Cs was de tected in the
bore holes B2 and B3, while in the other two bore holes a 
lin ear cor re la tion of those radionuclides was not de -
tected. High val ues of lin ear co ef fi cient cor re la tion be -
tween con cen tra tion value of un sup ported 210Pb and
137Cs in di cate their com mon or i gin in the sam ple soil,
which means they are a re sult of nu clear ex plo sions.
The radionuclide 137Cs, as men tioned be fore, was used 
as a pa ram e ter for age de ter mi na tion of ac cu mu la tion.
Fig ures 1 and 2 are show ing al lo ca tion of 210Pb and
137Cs by depth for all bore holes.
The val ues of mi gra tion con stants, which were
cal cu lated us ing eq. 1 are pre sented in tab. 3. Dif fer -
ences be tween ob tained val ues for 210Pb mi gra tion
con stants were not de ter mined be tween bore holes B2
and B3 or be tween bore holes B1 and B4.
The greater val ues of mi gra tion con stants were
ob tained for bore holes B2 and B3 in com par i son with
bore holes B1 and B4, for both 210Pb, to tal and un sup -
ported.
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Ta ble 1. In ter val con cen tra tion of de tected
radionuclides (Bq/kg) in bore hole sam ples
Location
Sampling
site-depth
[m]
137Cs 210Pb 226Ra 232Th 214Pb
B1 6.8-7.6 3.3-140 60-122 8-23 11-38 6.3-21
B2 2.4-5.1 0.8-32 8-105 13-18 2.7-28 2.4-16
B3 6.2-7.0 1.6-81 70-100 21-29 40-45 24-31
B4 2.0-3.0 5.3-53 44-104 22-25 33-42 24-28
Ta ble 2. Lin ear cor re la tion co ef fi cient be tween
radionuclides con cen tra tion in the boreholes
Radionuclides
Linear correlation coefficient
Borehole
B1
Borehole 
B2
Borehole
B3
Borehole 
B4
 Total 210Pb and 232Th 0.86 0.95 –0.02 –
 Unsupported 210Pb
 and   232Th 0.77 0.65 –0.30 –
 .226Ra and 232Th 0.64 – 0.08 0.06
 .226Ra and total 210Pb 0.89 – –0.72 0.36
. 226Ra and unsupported  
.210Pb 0.81 – –0.78 0.32
 Total 210Pb and 137Cs 0.19 0.70 0.95 0.14
 Unsupported 210Pb
 and 137Cs 0.03 0.64 0.93 0.14
Low val ues of mi gra tion con stants for 137Cs
were ob tained for bore holes B1 and B3, and sig nif i -
cantly big ger for the bore hole B4. The graph in di cat ing 
the change in the value of 137Cs shows that in the case
of bore holes B1 and B3 there is a sig nif i cant leap in the
value of con cen tra tion when it reaches its max i -
mum/peak value, and then it sud denly drops to a large
de gree. This leap in flu ences the lin ear ity of the curve,
which re sults in small value of mi gra tion con stant. In
ad di tion, in the case of bore hole B4 there is a pro -
nounced max i mum of the curve in di cat ing the value of 
con cen tra tion of 137Cs, which is a pa rab ola, and thus a
great de vi a tion from lin ear ity. The val ues of mi gra tion
de ter mined by this re search show no signs of any sig -
nif i cant de vi a tion from the val ues de ter mined on other
ac cu mu la tions through out the world, where a re search
of sim i lar na ture was car ried out [9-11].
CON CLU SIONS
The pa per dis plays the re sults of the Drenova
res er voir ra dio ac tiv ity test ing which has been per -
formed for the first time. The sed i ment sam pling,
which was later an a lyzed by gamma emit ters’ spec -
trom e try, was car ried out from four bore holes at var i -
ous points along cer tain pro file.
The pre lim i nary test ing showed high val ues of
lin ear cor re la tion co ef fi cient be tween un sup ported
radionuclides in the case of bore holes B1 and B2, un -
like bore holes B3 and B4, where these val ues were low.
It is a dif fer ent case with the lin ear cor re la tion
co ef fi cient be tween 137Cs and 210Pb, where there is a
strong cor re la tion be tween bore holes B2 and B3,
which in di cates their mu tual or i gin, nu clear ex plo -
sions. In the case of bore holes B3 and B4, there is no
sig nif i cant change in the value of con cen tra tion for all
nat u ral radionuclides by depth, or this change is within 
er ror limit, which ex plains the non-ex is tence of cor re -
la tion. How ever, in the case of B4 bore hole the value of 
con cen tra tion of 210Pb is strongly con nected to the
change of depth.
The ob tained val ues of mi gra tion con stant lie
within the in ter val of 1. 96 to 2.90 cm per year for un -
sup ported 210Pb and 0.47 to 5.33 cm per year for 137Cs,
re spec tively.
The sim i lar val ues of mi gra tion con stant for the
un sup ported 210Pb in di cate that there is no dif fer ence
in the speed of mi gra tion of this radionuclide for dif -
fer ent lay ers. The val ues gained in this re search do not
de vi ate from the val ues gained in sim i lar re search of
ac cu mu la tions all over the world. How ever, the re sults 
in di cate the need for more in tense sam pling, both by
depth and by pro file, if pos si ble, be cause that would
pro vide re search ers with a clearer view on
radionuclide dis tri bu tion [11].
Within the re search, a bathymetric sur vey was
con ducted, in or der to de ter mine the vol ume of sed i -
ment de pos ited in the res er voir. Based on the dif fer -
ence of zero and con tem po rary con di tion, and by an a -
lyz ing the dig i tal mod els of re lief, the value of av er age
depth of the de posit was de ter mined (61 cm). This
means that the sed i men ta tion rate, gained by di vid ing
this num ber by the du ra tion of the pro cess of ma te rial
im port in the ac cu mu la tion, is 2.03 cm per year, which
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Fig ure 1. Al lo ca tion of 137Cs by depth
Fig ure 2. Al lo ca tion of 210Pb by depth
Ta ble 3. Mi gra tion con stants for 210Pb and
137Cs (cm per year)
Location Total 210Pb Unsupported 210Pb 137Cs
Borehole B1 2.69 2.88 0.79
Borehole B2 3.54 2.90 2.13
Borehole B3 3.88 2.31 0.47
Borehole B4 2.98 1.96 5.33
is very close to the re sults ob tained by 210Pb and 137Cs
[12] meth ods.
Given the money and time needed for
bathymetric sur veys and the pro duc tion of dig i tal
mod els of re lief of zero and con tem po rary con di tions,
the 210Pb and 137Cs, dat ing tech niques are a pow er ful
tool for de ter min ing the sed i ment ac cu mu la tion rate.
Tak ing into con sid er ation the ex tent to which other
res er voirs in Bosnia and Herzegovina are in ves ti gated
the ap pli ca tion of this method, with the im prove ment
in sam pling tech niques, would pro vide for a better in -
sight into the con di tions of res er voirs and pros pects of
their fur ther ex ploi ta tion.
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RADIOAKTIVNOST  AKUMULACIJE  DRENOVA  (BiH)  I
MEREWE  DEPOZICIONE BRZINE
U ovom radu date su prve procene radioaktivnosti i sedimentne brzine u akumulaciji
Drenova. Radioaktivnost i sedimentna brzina odre|ene su kori{}ewem takozvane 210Pb i 137Cs
metode. Uzorci su sakupqeni iz ~etiri bu{otine iz akumulacije Drenova u toku 2010. godine.
Spektrometrijom gama emitera kori{}ewem HPGe detektora, GMX tipa (10 keV-3 MeV), odre|ena je 
vertikalna distribucija prirodnih i ve{ta~kih radionuklida u svim bu{otinama. Dobijene
vrednosti koncentracije su u intervalu 8-122 Bq/kg za 210Pb, i 0,8-140 Bq/kg za 137Cs. Sedimentna
brzina u akumulaciji Drenova je u opsegu 1,96-2,90 cm po godini za korigovan 210Pb i 0,47-5,33 cm po
godini za 137Cs.
Kqu~ne re~i: radionuklidi, 210Pb, 137Cs, brzina sedimentacije, akumulacija Drenova
